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Hood's 
Cure sick headache, bad ajaa^ • I I 
taste in the moutli, coated ^ ^ P • I I C* 
tongue, gas in the stomach, ^ ^ ^ I I I *u^ 
distress and Indigestion. Do ~ • • • ^ » 
not weaken, but have tonic effect. 2S centa. 
The only n i l s to take with Hood** ^araapaxlll*. 

DOOM OF ROQUEFORT. 
iHHiimii WiilllliillllilililiiiMiii'liH'lMLiHWIi'JIijWiii 

The 

Geo, Emrert. 
Adolph F.SctUlcK. 

John H. Kng-ert. 
Edward H. Bngert 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Vard. Telephone 257 

306 Exchange Street 

Louis Ernst Sons 
DKALKRS IH 

The Most Complete Line of 
Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware , 
Contractors Supplies, 

129 and 131 East Main St. 

Champagne, for Medical Use, 
Half Pints. 25cts per Bottle. 

California Wines, Extra Old. 
Si .O) and S i . 2 5 per Gallon. 

IOWA WINES, 
The most Delicate, and Delicious of all 

$1.00 per (iallon. 

C L A R E T , 
65 cents per Gallon 

A full line of old brands of Champagne, 
Ales, Wines ana Liquors For pure goods 
at reasonable piices. 

ttO TO 

Mathews & Servis, 
T E L E P H O N E 1075. 

'"or Main arvl Fitrhugh Streets. 

TELEPHONE 117 

THOS.B. MOONEY 

Funeral - Director, 
19C W e s t Main Street , 

UOCHKrJTKR. N . Y . 

JAMES n ' L L E N , 

Practical Horseshoeing. 
And General Blacksmithmg. 

Special Attention Given to Lame and 
Interfering Hor-e3. 

2<) Mumford Street. 

Farooos Cbe«a« ** IThwwftMMKl W l t b 
iBxtinction. 

The cable briugs the heartrending 
intelligence that the world la threat
ened with the extinction of Roquefort 
cheese. The fact that this cheese can 
be extinguished at all will come in the 
nature of a surprise to many who con
sidered it invincible, and the fact that 
its extinction is only a matter of a 
snort while will strike terror to myr
iads of diners. To those who do not 
know what this particular cheese is 
like It may be necessary to explain the 
nature of the beast It is made from 
the milk of a certain breed of Ftench 
sbeep which feed' upon the thyme 
tbat is found along the banks of the 
Lot. Tarn and other rivers of the De
partment of Aveyron in France. After 
being made in the way usual for 
cheese the Roquefort is put away and 
left to its own devices. When it has 
become old enough to vote under the 
suffrage laws of France, it is placed 
in a gymnasium for the purpose of 
developing its strength. 

It is served at the close of meals. 
together with black coffee and a kind 
of round cracker, which you break 
with an ax the host provides for that 
purpose. An infinitesimal quantity 
will suffice, and the object in serving 
it is to make you forget what you have 
had to eat. There is nothing, it is 
said, which will take away the taste 
of food previously eaten so thoroughly 
as a crumb of Roquefort cheese. In 
< olor it is a dull white, variegated 
with plentiful greens and blacks. Like 
Mars, it is supposed to be inhabited— 
in fact, there are many evidences of 
this. The French Government has 
lately been conducting some experi
ments with it, the idea being to utilize 
it as armor plate upon the warships, 
but the extinction of the cheese will, 
of course, put an end to this. It is a 
fact not generally known that to 
Roquefort cheese -fm.a due the down
fall of France a quarter of a century 
ago. That shrewd tactician. Von 
Moltke, advised the German army not 
to carry its limburger with it when the 
invasion of France began. He knew 
the predilection of the Frenchmen for 
Roquefort, and by its smell the Ger
mans were enabled to tell every move
ment which the enemy made. 

The failure of the Roquefort indus
try Is due to the dying off of the thyme 
in the Department of Aveyron. They 
have tried feeding the sheep upon or
dinary grass, but the result is a cheese 
which merely whispers where the gej -
uine article shrieked. The only s>ub-
stltute for Roquefort is the terrible 
OotKunzola, the fierce and untamed 
rherse of Ital)>s but it is doubtful if 
the palate of any other nation is 
»trung enough to stand this rnxI'Ti--
tinn. The Gorgonzola is usually I » ' 
chained in the hilars of Italian ty >. 
ami its roar is so terrifying that 1 is 
(inly served to those wbo the proprie
tor knows are aware of its nature. 

SPAIN'S PBETBNDER. 
DON CARLOS TO TRY AGAIN FOR 

THE THRONE OF CASTILE. 

A n Americana Oeaowrt Wfc» Fought Wits* 
t h * CarUste iu t h e l a s t C p r M a * PvwdUst* 
that to TwoV«*re fbm V n U n t d w Wfi l 
B u t * Spain. 

General Kirkpatrick, a Brigadier-
General In the American Civil War, 
and who commanded a GarUst column 
in Catalonia during the last civil war 
in Spain, was president of the famous 
London Carliat committee, and repre
sented Don Carlos at London act ala 
charge d'affaires, i s MM? in this coun
try. Telhng of Don Carlos recently, 
he gave more about the pretender to 
the Spanish throng than is generally 
known in America. The General is a 
leading Carlist, and has been an inti
mate friend of Don Carlos for .over a 
quMter of a century. 

"Don Carlos, Duke de Madrla," he 
said, "holds by a strong tie the right 
to the sympathy of all countries hav
ing commercial relations with Spain, 
for their interests demand the restora
tion of law and order in that unfortu
nate country, and this can only be 
accomplished, I feel confluent, by the 
restoration of the legitimate dynasty. 
The Carlist party is, numerically 
much the strongest party In Spain, 

"When the right to the Spanish suc
cession devolved upon the present Don 
Carlos he organized bis party loyally 
and ordered It into the electoral field, 
ana. notwithstanding the violence of 
the Government, the Carlists had the 
strongest minority in the Cortes, but 
during the next elections many Carl
ists fell victims to the bullets and dag
gers of assassins employed by the Gov
ernment. These were the circum
stances under which the Carlists aban
doned the electoral field and took up 
arms, and the four yearn' war lol-
lowed. 

FISHING WITH 4 COMB. 
wimi'jwi>M»nHiiiiiinii 

An Acoownnltalu'.ent Hungry StI»ndU» 

A Paget Sound correepotodieiit of the 
Forest and Stream describes * crude 
Implement used! by the Siwsshes of 
Alaska t o catch smelt and herrlns-
Tula queer Implement is in reality * 
comb of mammoth, proportions, whlei* 
the Indian uses sitting in the i t e m 
of his canoe with his face seaward 
and ate back to the bow. The "comb-
is a bit of cedar, about sixteen t o 
eighteen feet in length, round Ilka * 
pole about two-thirds of its length, 
the rest being shaped like the blada of 
an ordinary table knife—-indeed, the 
shape is similar throughout. Along 
the torn edge, or what woald be the 
cutting edge of the knife, the Indian 
drives wire teeth, about an inch apart, 
.andl leave* them stick out like the 

il.il JW JU I' m î »winNMi"<mtiuii — 

MOCBUUI m m 
#aat ©««• *tf**d* la, 11* »wp»#»<h»iE. 

**JurWh*» *r* x>*l»av 

ooacn FISHIX* BT nrouss. 
teeth of a comb about an inch. These 
wires he then files to a needle point, 
and bis tackle is ready for business. 
He paddles out in bis canoe until he 
locates a school of smelt or herring, 
and then—down goes the "comb" Into 
the water and lg swept backward and 
upward through the school of fish, im
paling them sometimes by the dosen, 
and the Indian sweeps them on up to 
the top of the water, deftly swings bis 
"comb" o"ver bis canoe and twists it 
over, the fish falling off into bis boat. 
They are very expert In this way of 
nsiriag, and they will fill the canoe as 
full of prime herring as it will bold la 
half an hour, 
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W . J . S B O R T O N , 

Paper Hanger, 
Painter and Decorator, 

io2 Lake Ave.. Rochester. N. V 
Country Trade Solicited. 

fHONCji 

Omct^SmuU' <M<u*J*ftarunf 

STUMBLED ON A STAKE. 

|ohn H.Ashton. Jae. Mailer. 

ASHTON & MALLEY, 
F I B E X 3 ! T S T T I i - ^ . i T p B , 

Old, Tried and Beliable Companies. 

Li«et Promptly Paid Batti Reiseniili 
OKKIOK—<ioi -aoj Ellw*nger & Barry BnUdina 
Entrance 3g 8tate S t Bochetter. N.V . 

S2.50 Buffalo 
TO 

Cleveland 
Alto Daily Line Between 

C L E V E L A N D & TOLEDO 
"VIA C. SB B. LUTE." 

Steamers "City of Buffalo." (new) 
"State of OMo" and 'State of Net York" 

DAILY TIME TABLE. 
D a i l y , except Sunday, u n t i l about D o c . 1st 
l / r e Buffalo 8:30 r « . | LVe Cl'T'land 8 . 0 0 H 
Ar.tCleTeland, 8J30.A u. 1 Ar. BufJalo, 8.30 A v 

(Eastern Standard Time.) 
Take the " C . A N D B . L I N E . " steam

ers and enjoy a refreshing night's rest when 
earoatc to Cleveland. Toledo, Columbus. 
Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Detroit, Northern 
Lake resorts, or any Ohio,Indiana,or South
western point. 

Send 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlet 
For further information ask yourneares* 

Coupon Ticket Agent , or address 
W. V. Herman, T F . N e w m a n , 

Oenl. P u i . A g * n t . GenI «MtMgm 
Cleveland. O. 

Kirkc-d I'p a tiold NugrRet Worth Hun-
get Worth Hundred* of Dollars. 

The name of Eriekson has achieved 
niorp fame, and right in Montana. The 
lpgfiulary discoverer of America of 
tbat name, and the more recent mem
ber of the family who designed the 
tainous monitor which played the 
dickens with the Confederate navy, 
will have to take a back seat. They 
are cast in the shade. *o to speak, by 
the Montana Eriekson. The latter did 
uot discover a new continent or design 
a destroying vessel. He did some
thing, however, that all discoveries 
and inventions are supposed to bring— 
gold 

Montana's Eriekson is a miner living 
near Hansel, the mining camp located 
in the virlnity of Diamond Hill mine. 
While passing through a dry gulch 
that branches off from the main or St. 
Louis gulch he found a nugget of gold 
that as nuggets go was a regular Jum
bo. Hia foot struck a yellowish object 
lying on the dry sand bar. It emitted 

I a dull sound different from that made 
[ when one's boots collide with a small 

rock. The unusual sound attracted his 
attention, and he stooped over and 
picked up the object. Brushing the 
sand and dirt from the surface he soon 
realized that he was handling a gold 
nugget of unusual proportions. It was 
fiat-shaped, heavy in weight and,of a 
dull yellow color. 

Eriekson is not of an excltabje tem
perament and the sight of such a find 
did not rattle him a bit. He concealed 
the object in his clothing and told no
body about this fabulous find until two 
days later when he had occasion to 
visit Townsend. Then he had the nug
get weighed and the news of its dis
covery leaked out. According to its 
weight it is estimated to be worth $442. 
This is the second time that a large 
nugget has been found in that locality. 
A number of years ago one was pi( ked 
up about the same as Eriekson found 
his. It was valued at $450. 

Pneumat i c Carpets t o Lesaen the Nolne. 
It is intended to'cover the corridors 

of the war, state and navy building 
with pneumatic carpets. The noise re
sulting from a constant trampling of 
feet on the marble floors has proved 
a source of great annoyance to officials 
and employes. The marble is also pe
culiarly trying upon the feet and ex
tremely treacherous to those who do 
not carefully watch their movements. 
The pneumatic carpets are soft and 
elastic and afford a sure footing. In 
warm weather they can be inflated 
with cold air, thereby materially re
ducing the temperature of the building. 
-Washington Letter to the New York 
World, 

DON CABLOS. 

At the prrsefit time Don Carlos is 
in Switzerland, a country he has a 
strong attachment for. By great 
strength of determination, Don Carlos 
ha8 made his career a remarkable one. 
The succession fell to him before he 
wa-3 of age. He had immediately to 
contend with the revolutionary doc
trine that was spreading over Spain, 
ai.<i to compromise with which meant 
a surrender to the mob. 

"The four years' Carlist war com
menced in the spring of 1872. On the 
.",rd of June, 1875. the Carlists occupied 
one-third of all Spain, and their army 
on that day had a total strength as 
follows: Infantry, well armed and 
equipped, 103,000; cavalry, completely 
equipped. 5,500; field guns, 180; siege 
guns 157. ' 

"But time, a strong element against 
the Carlists, and the support given by 
Germany to the Madrid Government, 
finally convinced Don Carlos that It 
would be useless to continue the strug
gle, so, early In 1876, hie heroic army 
was disbanded and Don Carlos, with 
what remained of the most heroic 
band of modern times, marched into 
exile. As Don Carlos stepped his foot 
on French soil, he turned, as if to bid 
farewell to Spain, but bis last words, 
energetically pronounced, were 'Vol-
vere,' volvere! I will return, I will re
turn!' and I venture to predict that 
within two years Don Carlos VII will 
be seated upon the throne of his an
cestors. 

"It is now nearly ten years since the 
Marquis de Cerralbo undertook the re
organization of the Carlist party in 
Spain, and he has shown wonderful 
tact and ability in his work. 

"It is a mistake to suppose that the 
Carlists are not in favor of putting 
down the rebellion in Cuba. Upon 
this subject all Spain is united, if a 
few radical republicans and anarchists 
are excepted. As a matter of fact, Don 
Carlos has always been in favor of 
autonomy for Cuba and against the 
system of rule and robbery that has 
characterized the present Spanish dy
nasty." 

H o w Market Hunter* Work, 
Nebraska market hunters have re= 

duced the slaughter to an exact sci
ence. Usually they travel in twos. 
They carry a small cart and two good 
dogs. A cow pony Is attached to the 
vehicle and the hunters go Into the 
open country. They start the pony 
on a Blow walk, with the dogs ranging 
100 yards ahead. With their suns 
ready they walk on each aide of the 
cart a few yards: When the dogs 
make a stand a wave of the hand stops 
the pony. The men advance with 
their pump guns. If not more than 
half a doeen chickens rise at once they 
wipe out the covey without moving 
from their first stand. If It Is a large 
covey and the birds scatter over tho 
prairies In proper cover they pick 
them up slowly until the whole bunch 
Is annihilated. Nothing but favorable 
cover for the birds can prevent the 
tomple e deat uc.icn of a covey whan 
two market hunters flush a bunch. 
They get %A a dozen for birds and it 
Is u poor day's work when they fall 
to get five dozen fat chickens on a fav
orable stretch of Nebraska prairie. 

Money From Melody. 
Two mlues in Cu.orado, a stock farm 

in Wisconsin and a cottage at Aabury 
Park wbei e ho Bpends meat of h!i time 
are the visible "ividencas of Erneat 
Hogan'e efforts to amass a fortune, 
These substantial results are mainly 
uue to this colored man's gift for writ
ing popular eongs. 

When Hogan was a boy, son of a 
bricklayer in Bowling Green. Ky„ he 
was ore of the shining lights In the 
ninatetu circus and theatrical perform* 
JJK "3. He ran away from home with 
a stioiling troupe, and gradually rose 
firm being end man to the dignity of 
a star and a manager of his own com
pany. His monthly song royalties 
now amount to about $400. Of this, 
the greater portion Is derived from 
"All Coons Look Alike to Me," the 
music of which he composed one night 
while taking a walk through & city 
{.ark. And so fertile has he been In 
originating ideas tbat he has a week
ly income of $150 from those in use by 
various professionals. 

CAVEATS,DESIGNS, TRADEMARKS.! 
ppnd no .-i r-. •). 1 or rough pencil t 

SKETCH of VOI.T iiiM'iition and we wi.l 
E X A M I N E iu»'l 'i-j'ort as to Its patent
ability. 'IDVPIIII i-' '..tide vi ilowr U><jet 
a Patent " >rat f-i ( 

O'FARRELL, FOWLER & OTARRELL, I 
Lawyers and Solicitors of American and 

Foreign Patent*, 
1426H.Y.AVE., WASHINGTON,0. C. 

When writing mention this paper. 

Honesty and Virtue. 
There is more honesty and virtue 

contained in a bottle of Salvation Oil, 
than in any other liniment lmo*vn. 
"Mrs. A. Fiedler, 2S64 Palcthorp St., 
Philadelphia, Pa., confirms this truth: 
She found Salvation Oil to be an ex
cellent remedy for rheumatism, stiff 
joints, bruises, etc., and thinks it 
should always be kept in the house," 
Don't listen to the dealer's arguments 
in favor of a substitute. Insist on get
ting Salvation Oil, it costs only 25 eta. 

Kipans Tabulos; tor sour stomach, 
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence. 

Bntler'i Spoon*. 
General Robertson tells a Btory of 

the late General Benjamin F. Butler 
which is new to me, and as the old 
hero himself told it to General Robert
son it may be new to you as well. It 
happened one time when General But
ler was in Portland. A great reception 
had been arranged in his honor, and 
the largest hall in town was engaged 
to hold It in. The place was lavishly 
decorated, and one white muslin ban
ner especially attracted th<s general's 
attention. On it was painted In large 
black letters: 

"General Benjamin P. Butler, the 
Hero of Five Forks." 

And beneath the Wg letters some
body had written: 

"And goodness only knows how 
many spoons."—Washington Post. 

A Parlor Phipped t o London. 
A parlor fifty feet long by thirty 

broad, once belonging to Cesar Phebus 
d'AIbert. Marshal of France under 
Lonis XTV, has just been transported 
to a London club. The Gobelin tapes
try, representing the four slesnents, Is 
extremely fine, as is.the carving of the 
oak panels The room was moved 
from the neighborborirl of Bordeaux to 
Paris in Louts BMlllppe's time mi 

•MO'K 

A Locomotive'! Hea l th . 
Locomotives, 'like human beings, 

have their aliments, many of which 
defy the skill of those deputed to look 
after them. We hear of tired teasor$, 
a simple complaint which vanishes af
ter a brief period of repose, but loco
motives are.apt to betray Indisposition 
even after a day's rest and much Oil* 
ing of the various parts. Two good 
engines may be made on the most ap
proved principle. They may each 
cost—as those of the London and 
Northwestern railway do—-£2,200, and 
yet one will exhibit from the first a 
hardihood of constitution altogether 
wanting in its companion. A first* 
class locomotive, of 300 horse-power, 
costing £2,000, is expected to travel 
during its life 200,000 miles, or, my 
13,000 miles per annum for fifteen 
years; yet now and then an engine is 
time as to be able in its old age to 
found so impervious to the assaults of 
do its dally work with all the zest and 
vigor of a youngster. 

Clyde. 
Wjliism Cl»by hi* *cc«»t*4-a pojhion iSf 

the Rials work, at Covin^ioai |%» 
HIUJ »f*rle T*rryef tW'£hrftm*f*.tW 

guestof friend* io Clyde. ' . 
Two Italians ware diowse* af H»y% 

Point, about nine miiw eastt ofClyda, w8U# 
working on the cawt, ?Mt t^dfeiw«r» 
removed to R»«»» & Barry*! ondtmklne 
rooms, where the inaaest w«» |«Id, 

A new football tests &«a beta otgtaisad 
!n Clydt, known *«'*The Ymwtg Pint
er ," snd will casllfttije any ttsja/l*. 'W«rn«v 
county. Manager. Arthur W*!*h. 

John McGraw of Rochester w « feorasiai* 
week. 

Ml*» Rons (Noon of Lyons was howe faff 
Sunday. § 

Mfchart Spjllans of East Syracuse wti 
home Sunday. 
, John Winter* of Svracus* was the gueit -
of Clyde Mends Ssaday. 

Summer Rice vi4tc4 L.yon* friesd* Jilt 
Sunday. , , 

Lima.. 
The forty hours' devotion coa«tft*8«tti |» 

this church on Suodsy last, Ftther Hto» 
dries of Aw» preached on Sands? aJgH, 
On Monday night the aertnoa was d»M>»r*d 
by Father titckevsf Ge&e*eb,*i!i4 osT*«s* 
day oJf ht by Father d*r. T t e e wts «s|y 
one mass on Monday taerttfef on account af 
Father Hendrick Juwifif a frrasrsj. ftttsid* 
of people attended all toe senrlos. 

Hugh H«5k«tt of Rochester was (a lours 
daring the Forty HOUR. 

Mrs, John Lsstos ass bsea vMtisg 
Mends la Erie, Pa, ^ 

O* Wedwsdtf evening, Oct. Wfth, ffcr 
Young L*dteV iedtjiry of St, *«**•» 
church will hold th*l? *nn«*l bs8,» 

Mr*. Chaw « | Rochester, -fotinftlr isJt» 
Readdsndof l lmt , called xm^mmmii 
last week. 

Mr*. foSs LafSff of Rowhettt? gtrstt !* 
dangtroinly ill. 

Iroeiport, 
Joseph P. Br«8B*s, esr f*nW mW$i 

operator at the <Jsp«» will Wr«ft,r amke 
bis home fa Reenter, his »oth»* luviiag 
moved thece. 

Hiss Teres* Fsrm*r spent Sands* IsikV 
dins. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Hillttrtof Umm 
mrset are visiting James Hat, tty and fessv 
lly of Waverly, N. V. 

John H. Welch snd wlft ofjm*#tim Faftt 
are heic. 

Cist Woorofleld. 
On Friday of last w«kocciir|»diasdfal> 

of Hugh FUalwaoftMs place, Mr,FI**i« 
Ifran wss sbotM §o years of sgt tsd 1*4 bftft 
in failing health for sons time* H«l«*vt| 
to tioumbhioM three dtsghtcw 1*4 tmt 
sons. The funsml took pi*** Wo*ii* 
morning from St. 8ridttt*n cim?©^ F*t**t 
O'Brien of Csnasdstjpts oJHoktlot:, 

Fath.6rGs.rvey, wbfch** fetea cut ifes idcV 
Hit for the part two, weeks, fttlavty mm* 
cring 

Tbomit McGrttrf of Rdchsitsjcsris ibe 
gum of Mt psnrnts here It** week, 

Sevtrslfrosiout of tojmwemletf* last 
*eek attending the fs8«r*!#f' MbtttMt* 
gut, - *• 

Thorns* Cttstssinfli, Jr., of this $m, h» 
accepted t -posiaoa • i s * drriOWitbf* i t 
Honeoye Falls, 

Thomas Murray h u beso iaOuaawiar' 
gus for tin »Mt two-sifs^^sut|ttdf«g;«o«tt. 

Caledonia. ^ 
Miss Anns Riley of SootllillieJRwaf # 

guest la»t reek of Mrs. John Lj*. jr. •*' 
Miss Mams Frawleyof Rochester spent 

last week with Mtiis Ltt>r* RsJjhsBi Mf»-
Frsok McCsbe of Rscjjtstsri s frieiHl $f 
the former, wssslioa^pjes* for* JtirJSysV 

ThsmUiioa closed c^SisdtyfWslfig, 
i t being ontvof tbsnWst successful jni*eio«ii 
everiheldln thU parish, 0n Saturday tvest-
tag* mo*t eloquent *ermo»-:<^tk« Messed 
!%inw«i pf#sct«4%t-Hmf-HWeMr, 

On Sunday, evening *t the closing ser
vices the iermon'lW.ttrti^wKiky^laflsi-
reverend Father. Daring tb« exerdies s 
erest many rtsolatlons wtr« nwdei lUaii.Jt is 
hoped tbstthoM who haTehswn c*rtU»s I* 
thep4stwiIInr^«nds*tiroftoiiT*tl»?lf«of 
goodkprscjlMlCslholici. "; '>', ;>,;„:• 

Miss- Elizabeth Farrell of Buffalo}! the 
gusst of Mlssss S«ii< shd Haiy Mesde. 

Miss Rorella Whitb«k Is vlritlng rela
tives in Comitig.-

MUs Alice Carroll of Rochester is visit* 
ing relstives in-town. " 

Mrs. Frank T, Byrne of BuffsJerecintty 
viiited relatives in thifplsce. 

i ^ - - * ^ £ r t 

sMtl" ,M': SassapszSSA is,' si 
nee snail iiiiiii iTitiHi *** Hist* 

nns rm l ofsts aliii iui Irtiislast M* 
The n newt li in mTttmi kisssl sail 

• "9^^ T|Tlj'e^s^r'iWf'sst.ijp,mr.WPjis. )<™ig^wss= ^ST^ 

of:eo*a*beasitt*ssevJia. 
'; -Aaoiaer- :"iiujijg# gL. -. 
ef J^cd% itemtntti£ks fs'lrsia. 

It wff^^y |HPir^e^w *'^T•^'s^^^r*-, 

MM 'W l£^^\jSs33J^^MSs^tijb ft jjateb ^sjisr Sg ̂ MMHMfelMHg 
: jmJ*t nPs^MOPsW'*Wi 
^ " L ^ ^ f i ^ ^ . M . l S t S i i ^ l l ^ . a i s • • * * • hllWjISSSSWMMSjaslSSMMisflSsWsg*' 

mum 
'sjsa^i ' i 
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Powdcqned'Orab as* MSdfetna, 
A Russian journal that has recently 

come under our notice calls attention 
to the fact tbat for some twenty years-
past the Inhabitants of a malarial lo
cality in the Government of Kharkov 
have used powdered crabs with great 
success in ttie case of fevers, The 
powder is prepared in the following 
way: Live crabs are poured over 
with the ordinary whisky until they 
get asleep; they are theft pat oa a 
bread-pah in a hot oven, thoroughly 
dried and pulverized, and the powder 
passed through a Sae eieve, One doae, 
a teaspooilful, Is generally sufficient to 
cure the intermittent fever; in vecy^ 
obstinate cases a second dose is re
quired. Each dose is invariably pre
ceded by a glass of aloe brandy as % 
purgative. The powder is used i s 
that locality In preference to quinine. 
So says the journal. We will not 
vouch for it-

Miss Msry Quentn is building a fia«r*si; 
denceoa East Main street; Wilhsitt Crasgh 
i s sUo building on the same stusefe 

Henry McDonald has opened * bsitsry 08 
Jacob sjtreet. ' •.. 

MUs Msiy McAdams, who his &*ease-
rfously HI, f* ndw recovering. l 

Thomss Csrmody has been nominsted by 
the dewocrstslof member of assemblf, 

Mr, and Mrs.- Thorns* Burns rejoice in 
the birth of a tm, which event occurred oa 
Oct.ttth. " ' . . / . c * 

The indications sre tbat the fair to be 
heldftt Novemberfofthe beaefitof Bt. Mh 
chael's church will H one of the best which 
i>eenhcWforye*r*( 
• • -The. ®tf®t**cttiy owi9«<t by Series* 1 . 

•ftoitf mt'-'liWfortvtyGw early $*^rdsy 
morning ls«t. It iss^pp^sed id oave been 
theworlbftrsmps. Lost Irj.ooo, 
- • • - • / ; - ; , ^ i ^ r o r d / \ , 

Mr. snd Mr*, tanmn visited Gene»soon 
theqth, •„ , 

Mr*, foomer is vlslti^ 3Ktt.»M* ^ e 

gtxSit of Mr*. MCGWh. 
Mr. P. L*fln»h hM sold his wlideno* on 

tbeCartervllIerosd, 
Ut, and Mr** t, »ttm of %he*e*. 

visited theUr partiht* in PitUford on iU x # 
•*• DlvJiio^tf/m O. Hn«»goit>g'to,holi ' 
fRs»^ratiset.<kstltlnns* H«f# *n»<he ««» 
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End o f « Gorjnan Fortress. 
It is said t&at the German milltftry, 

authorities have decided to demo'lsh 
the fortifications and the walls ? of 
JUayence, the most strongly fortified 
city of Oermatiy, whica has wita«sfi$dl 

y-^nqg of Warning, 
Beweape of Hfe «tfyt ̂ cklirjg» ftirtkiaft, 

mmm$i^^t&xifWam9 y0tt^at 
ĉ auB@k|i4Joa1urj£0 ue&i', tEhe4tao5t» 
lir, BBli%.00n|j:]« SvrUp will cure $ 
"f M4 ft ve>|ba|( C0h î QOftJiHsipr 
jf|r^ti^^^|JMonauniptjo«*, Xwi& 
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Badges, and 
in t^e prfrilaqg-J 

Because Srst' 
aestly rnrmfal, low _ ^ 
are delivered proipn%: 

Gatt ire sot aup]>I> yotif"!.'; 
TIesse examUse the following JJHt; 

which are kept oa hand i*gp " 
ihlpmettt. 
App'hBLuks (tsewfvmn r „ 
Notification of Arrests^ .<L k 
Sick Cowvutea RedtftU^vl^. 
NOUYM of AWa>Mf i A f ?, 
Due Cards (best je*]*"^ " 
Notice to Api-Oeauttt £ 
tavestlgation K^uees-^' 
Ie**^ Jje-Ah {aew,. 
Bovel res ' 
Com C \tx Dt» 

five teats , ^ HSV^JkB. 
Fin So. Qcmr JtejKW*,^^ 
T«*s Qo«r Bsgkirty^; 

Order b«J» .-,. 
ReosIptBftt>ii«,-\J 

AJUi 
foods. 
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